
T h e  W o r s h i p  o f  G o d  
 9:30–10:45 AM The Lord’s Day, June 27, 2021 AD 

"Seek the LORD while He may be found; call on Him while He is near. Let the 
wicked forsake his way and the evil man his thoughts.  Let him turn to the LORD,  

and He will have mercy on him, and to our God, for He will freely pardon."   
Isaiah 55:6-7

Worship from the heart

 Prelude  Tirzah Spivey, pianist

 The Call to Worship Pastor David Bissett

§Hymn #563: Count Your Blessings
  (§ = stand if able) Tirzah Spivey, pianist

§Prayer of Praise Pastor David Bissett

 Piano Reprise (Latecomers may be seated)

 Scripture reading:  Mark 8:22-38

§Songs of Praise: George Colon, guitarist
   CCLI # 162459

Come, Now Is The Time To Worship
Come, now is the time to worship.
Come, now is the time to give your heart.
Come, just as you are to worship.
Come, just as you are before your God — Come

One day every tongue will confess You are God.
One day every knee will bow.

Still, the greatest treasure remains for those
Who gladly choose You now.

Come, now is the time to worship.
Come, now is the time to give your heart. 
Come, just as you are to worship.
Come, just as you are before your God.

Come . . .   (repeat 3x at end only)

Wonderful, Merciful Savior
Wonderful merciful Savior,  

precious Redeemer and Friend.
Who would have thought that a Lamb could  

rescue the souls of men?  
Oh, You rescue the souls of men.

You are the One that we praise, You are the one we adore;
You give the healing and grace our hearts always hunger for,

Oh, our hearts always hunger for.

Counselor, Comforter, Keeper,  
Spirit we long to embrace; 

You offer hope when our hearts have  
hopelessly lost the way.

Oh, we hopelessly lost the way.

— Refrain — 

Almighty, Infinite Father,  
faithfully loving your own, 

Here in our weakness you find us 
falling before Your throne. 

Oh, we're falling before Your throne.

— Refrain — 

 Honoring Graduates & Teachers Pastor David Bissett

 The Pastoral Prayer Pastor David Bissett

 Piano Offertory Tirzah Spivey, pianist
During the offertory, please register your attendance on a Friendship Form  

on a clipboard, found at the end of each row of seats.  Thank you. 

§Hymn #557: In Thanksgiving, Let Us Praise Him
Tirzah Spivey, pianist

 The Scripture:   Jonah 1:17–2:10
[17] And the LORD appointed a great fish to swallow up 

Jonah. And Jonah was in the belly of the fish three days and 
three nights.

[1]  Then Jonah prayed to the LORD his God from the 
belly of the fish, [2] saying, “I called out to the LORD, out of 
my distress, and he answered me; out of the belly of Sheol I 
cried, and you heard my voice. [3]  For you cast me into the 
deep, into the heart of the seas, and the flood surrounded me; 
all your waves and your billows passed over me. [4] Then I said, 
‘I am driven away from your sight; yet I shall again look upon 
your holy temple.’ [5] The waters closed in over me to take my 
life; the deep surrounded me; weeds were wrapped about my 
head [6]  at the roots of the mountains. I went down to the 
land whose bars closed upon me forever; yet you brought up 
my life from the pit, O LORD my God. [7] When my life was 
fainting away, I remembered the LORD, and my prayer came 
to you, into your holy temple. [8] Those who pay regard to vain 
idols forsake their hope of steadfast love. [9]  But I with the 
voice of thanksgiving will sacrifice to you; what I have vowed I 
will pay.  Salvation belongs to the LORD!”

[10]  And the LORD spoke to the fish,  and it  vomited 
Jonah out upon the dry land. ESV

 The Sermon:  “Prayer of Thanksgiving”
JONAH SERIES
Elder Brian L. Spivey

 Prayer of Application

§Hymn #43: Great Is Thy Faithfulness
Tirzah Spivey, pianist

^ The Benediction  ] 

 Announcements

 Postlude Tirzah Spivey, pianist
 

d 

After the service gather for refreshments in Fellowship Hall,  
and take some time get to know one another.


